Welcome to the HEART of NEENAH

Situated along the shores of the Fox River, Downtown Neenah is home to a unique mix of dining options, specialty shops, and thriving businesses. Enjoy a delicious meal, attend a special event, and see Neenah’s beautiful historic district. In Downtown Neenah, you’ll experience big-city opportunities with a small-town feel.

### AREAS OF INTEREST

**BERGSTROM-MAHLER MUSEUM OF GLASS**
165 North Park Avenue
(920) 751-4658

**NEENAH POOL**
600 South Park Avenue
(920) 886-6060

**NEENAH-MENASHA YMCA**
110 West North Water Street
(920) 729-9622

**NEENAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY OCTAGON HOUSE**
343 Smith Street
(920) 729-0244

**LOOP THE LITTLE LAKE**
3.2 mile walk-bike trail, access through Gateway Plaza in Downtown Neenah

---

**RESTAURANTS • SHOPPING • SERVICES**

Gift certificates are available and redeemable at 100+ locations

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**February**
- Warm Your Heart
- Ultimate Ladies Day
- Neenah Streetball 3 on 3
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**April**
- Ultimate Ladies Day

**June**
- Neenah Streetball 3 on 3
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**July**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**August**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**September**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**October**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**November**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

**December**
- Out To Lunch Concerts
- Evening Concerts in Shattuck Park
- Farmers Market
- Communityfest
- Summer Madness Sale
- Fox Cities Marathon
- Neenah BookFest
- Small Business Saturday
- Community Christmas Event
- Luminary Pop-up
- Cookie Crawl

---

**FOR VISITOR INFORMATION and GIFT CERTIFICATES**

CONTACT US AT Future Neenah
135 W. Wisconsin Avenue
(920) 722-1920 • neenah.org

---

**FUTURE NEENAH, INC.**
135 W. Wisconsin Avenue
(920) 722-1920 • neenah.org

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

CITY OF NEENAH
(920) 886-6125 • ci.neenah.wi.us

FOX CITIES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
(920) 734-7101 • foxcitieschamber.com

FOX CITIES CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
1-800-2-DO-MORE • foxcities.org

---

Neenah is located between Oshkosh and Appleton in the Fox River Valley. When traveling Hwy 41, use the Main Street exit 132 and follow it until it turns into Wisconsin Avenue in Downtown Neenah.

---

Neenah is a small-town feel experience with opportunities to shop, dine, and host special events. Enjoy delicious meals and shopping experiences. Enjoy a unique mix of dining options, special events, and more. Downtown Neenah is home to a variety of shops and services.

---

Stroll along the shores of the Fox River in Downtown Neenah.

---

Neenah Downtown Experience
TIME TO EXPLORE DOWNTOWN NEENAH

---

Neenah is located between Oshkosh and Appleton in the Fox River Valley. When traveling Hwy 41, use the Main Street exit 132 and follow it until it turns into Wisconsin Avenue in Downtown Neenah.

---

Neenah is a small-town feel experience with opportunities to shop, dine, and host special events. Enjoy delicious meals and shopping experiences. Enjoy a unique mix of dining options, special events, and more. Downtown Neenah is home to a variety of shops and services.

---

Stroll along the shores of the Fox River in Downtown Neenah.